The Hillel is a Jewish Student Association which conducts activities to promote socializing among Jewish students at Babson, as well as other schools in the Boston area.
The College Judicial Board is a forum through which any member of the Babson community may pursue a complaint against an undergraduate student. The purpose of the board is to protect the rights of the Babson community, to assure that all parties receive fair process on the handling of complaints, and to assist students in becoming responsible citizens and accepting the consequences of their behavior. The College Judicial Board is composed of a diverse pool of members representing the three constituent groups of the Babson community, and includes a student chairperson, ten students, four faculty members, and four representatives from the administration and staff. The Board hears approximately twenty cases each year and handles both academic misconduct and behavioral complaints.
The SGA consists of the members of the SGA Executive Board, Student Steering Committees, and the Residence Hall Representatives. They form an entity which plans activities, improves campus resources, and voices student opinions.
CONGRATULATIONS

to

The New SGA Executive Board

Out with the Old In With the New

Congratulations for a job well done to the former Executive Board: President — Carrie Basler (pictured at right), Executive VP — John Kiladis, VP Communication — Christy-Rae Jacobsen, VP Finance — Bob Lee, VP Social — Lynn Morrill, VP Licensing — Rich Bradbury

The New Members of the Executive Board are:
President — James Francis
Executive VP — Erik Masci
VP Finance — Bob Lee (not pictured)
VP Social — Denise DeCosta
VP Communications — Dave Visco
VP Licensing — Jeff Gerson
When it comes to studying, students often come up with methods which seem to work best for them. Some prefer to study alone, while others enjoy socializing while they study. Some wait until they are in class to catch up on reading, and others talk to professors to stay ahead. Since there is no "right" way to study, it would be nice if it was effective.

— M.T.
Studying